They Illuatratc a Dilemma of Deterrence and Defense
Pnul Ranisey

Tlie people of this country may at last have faced
up to the realities of all-out nuclear warfare. Russiil’s resumption of nuclear tests and the 100-megaton bomb have awakened us, for a brief moment,
from the dream of deterrence. Even if this has
meant only rather panicky discussion of “shelter
morality,” it is good that we have looked out on
tlie \vorld with open eyes. Before world events permit us to return again to our slumbers, this moment
sliould be seized; the opportunity to think through
the moral and political dilemmas long inherent in
our massive deterrence policy should not be allowed
to slip from us.
Until lately, we have been deterred by our own
deterrent from discussin its possible failure and the
consequences of sucli a ailure. We supposed it ossible to become so skiUed in the non-use of xes,
weapons that war would be abolished. True, our
sleep was sometimes troubled by the thought that
deterrence might fail and the system have to be
used. IVe knew that if die system failed and had
ever to be used, it would have failed fragicuUrJ-but
not morally, since all we knew of i - . .tical morality
was concentratcd in the justificar
of retaliation
against aggression. Ours has bee.
doctrine of unlimited, total yet irnniaculafc \v
because this was
brought within the concept of
.feme.” We appear
vemment starts.nuto have believed thiit if nnv
clear esclianges that natior ,viously deserves capital punisllment.
In recent months wc . . c awukencd from a simple justification of dc rcnce on the grounds that
it is eqected to prevent tlic use of the weapons
and force now in being. \ire have been compelled
to take the nest step and think through the act of
actually using nuclear weapons in retaliation. We
have had to face up to tlie possibility oPthe failure of the original scheme.
To carry out the logic of the h s t position was,
of course, cll\vays contained in it. Only we could not
bring ourselves to think so. There may still be people who, as John Bennett describes them, ‘lave an
amazing assurance that nuclear war [will] be pre-
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vented in this way,’’ and who “avoid all discussion
of the moral dilemma, so eat is their sureness.”
Ho\r.ever, we may be grate ul to more realistic analysts (from Herman Kahn to Khrushchev) who no
longer allow us the luxmry of these dreams, who
have brought home to us the fact that on some occasion and in some fashion, military forces are intended for use.
If there are cthical and political issues raised by
contemplating first use of massive nuclear weapons
as a means of effecting policy, these same issues arise
with regard to the use of such totally destructive,
purposeless power in retaliation, or its use in the
supposed defense of some policy. These same moral, and consequently political, problems lie also at
the heart of the planned non-use of such weapons in
the form of a standing threat to use them. There
are many good men and excellent heads and strong
imaginations among us, but all these good and imaginative heads have been asleep under the spell of
the belief that the possession of such horrendous
weapons rather automatically assured that they
would never be used.

r

Our awakenin has been rude1 With what result?
With the result tflat we all began talking about shelters. Ours has not been Philip Toynbee’s “single test
for deciding whether or not we have truly contemplated the reality of nuclear warfare,” namely,
whether we have asked and answered the question:
“How are we to kill the other members of our household in the event of our being less injured than they
are?” Before any dreamer refuses that as a signscant human question-and even if he still concludes
that no parent who is a Christian could do such a
deed-let him read a ain a description of some of
the injured who liveI f on a short while after Hiroshima, and imagine them to be his own children!
Ours, rather, has been the question: IVhat are we
permitted to do to try to save those for whom we
have special responsibility? Only if one or the other
of these questions has become sipficant for us, can
we be sure that we have contemplated the reality.
The Christian response to raising such questions
as these has been most astonishing. On all sides we
view of the “state of
society or after social
under the shock of ther,

tice,” etc.
Today, ho\vever, Christians have intervened in the
discussion to declare instead that the state of nature
would be rather like the Kingdom of Cod. IVithout
tlie normal enforcements and restraints afforded by
goxremment and the ordinary institutions of society
(when these must be supposed to have broken down
under a nuclear attack that penetrates a deterrent
that cannot defend), then will come into play, supposedly, something else to define our responsibilities. This \vi11 be n Iieedless, uncalculatinz charity,
and Cliristinn love which of itself requires self-giving, sacrifice, and death to be chosen by even‘ moral
agent and for anyone in his care or keeping.‘lVliere
such love reigns, there is no place for the esercise
of discrimination behveen duty to onevs children
and duty to one’s neighbors, or between one’s family and some aggressor upon the household, and no
place for a charity limited to saving as many of one’s
neighbors ils possible when it would be vain to try
to save all. Ii’hile the national guard is needed in
the “natural disasters” we have known to date, upon
nuclear attack only unqualified love prevails to define for us, probably for the first time, the full measure of our responsibilities.

monuclear war. Previously, the debate in modern
political theory has been whether Hobbes’ or Lockc’s
“stature of nature” more accurately sums up those
basic ingredients in human nature which political
wisdom has to take into account. For: Hobbcs, men
in a state of nature \vould constantly war “every
man against every man”; and, there beins no moria1
Ian. to limit or social bonds to guide them and since
:very man had by nature a “right to everytliing,”
uch a life ivould be “solitary, poor, nasty, brutish
nd short.”
In contrast, John Locke taught that there were
r ioral responsibilities in the state of nature and ways
0 ’ distinguishing instice from injustice. Heads of
h ,useholds might - o this. Civil government only
re medies that greatest of all “inconveniences of the
st ste of nature . . . ~pheremen may be judges in
th :ir own case.” Still, “before” society and positive
la!? came into existence, every man, by his dut). to
prcserve mankind in general, “hath a right to punish the offender, and be esecutioner of the law of
nat Ire.” In order that “die law of nature be obsen ed, which nilleth the peace and preservation
of i l l mankind, the execution of the law of nature
is in that state put into every man’s hand . . )’“Force
withiut right“ makes a state of war; right without
enfo cement bv a common judge makes the state of
n a b e. In the absence of government, an “official”
caps( ity desceilds upon the head of heads of fam-
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I t i :, of cours 3, the viewpoint of John Locke that
is erxhrined in the Declaration of Independence
and tl e U.S. Cc nstitution. This is shown not only
by the reference to natural or unalienable rights in
the Dtclaration; but also by the provision, in the
Bill of Rights, th,t one of those rights never completely to be abrilged by government is the right
to bear u m s . That never meant, as at first we might
suppose, the right ‘0 bear arms in defense of the
country (.-rich is a GY‘V, not a right); but the right
of a husba,!d or head- \)f a family to enforce the
moral law oi nature ther where the esecutive arm
of civil government may not be effectively present.
This has been rightly circumscribed in civil society.
Still, the closer human existence comes to a state
of nature, the more is reiwtated every man’s right
and duty to enforce the law of nature as far as he
can.

One would have supposed that, upon imagining
a breakdown of common enforcement after or in
the face of nuclear attack, our reflections upon the
state of nature would return to some such view as
that of John Locke. Or else that we would be compelled to believe that Locke was too much an optimist, that Hobbes was more correct in believing
that men by themselves have no moral competence
and that human &airs would return to jungle-law
without the presence of government to lay down for
the first time the meaning of “right,” “duty,” ”jus-
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L. C. h,lcHugh, S.J., who first boldly justified the
exercise of some preferences in such a state of nature,
was described by the editors of America as a man who
himself would be the first to step aside from his
shelter door to make room for his neighbor. Even
Reinhold Niebuhr has written against this “excuse”
that “this reservation limits charity in the day of disaster to celibates.” But has not Niebuhr been saying for some time that charity is thus limited-or
rather thus to be espressed? In vocational witnessing action, or in forms of realistic action relevant
and relative to the concrete situation? True, when
he writes W o e unto the rest of us who must murder to protect our children,” Niebuhr speaks for
manhnd, for ordered social life, and-without probing so far-for limited deterrent weapons that can
defend something when massive deterrence fails.
The Scripture also says, “Woe unto those who are
with child!” Prescinding from that word “murder,”
lve are faced with the question: Is the state of nature, or is natural human moral agency, governed
by jungle-law (Hobbes), or by each man in some
sense sharing in executing justice (Locke). Or is it
governed directly by divine charity translated without more ado into proscriptions of universal, indiscriminate sacrifice under tlie most horrendous conditions?
Of course, Christianity has another myth of ongins, and a quite different view of man’s “original
righteousness” than that of Locke. Of course, we are
not content to say that only when a man’s “own
preservation comes not in competition, ought he, as
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lie can, to preserve the rest of mankind.”

Closer bonds of covenant linking life with life as
it first cilme from the 11;11ids of tlie Creator, and the
love of nien n s Christ loved us all, sum u p for the
C I i r i s ti ;in t 1I e in en n i n 0f quint essen t i i l l man hood.
Still it. is tlic cuse tliat-sucli an ettiic also takes form
in an understanding of die responsibilities of per-

sons in ;in “officiiil cnpncih‘,” and in reulistic dcterinin;itions of 1vIi;it should be done to save life. There
is no duty that all should die \vlien not all cnn be
snved. As Lritlicr wrote: “In tlie one case you consider !mirsclf and Lvhnt is !‘ours, in the other you
considcr your neighbor and wliat is his. In u h a t
conccrns you and yours, you govern yourself by the
Gospel nnd suffer injustice for !,ourself ;is a true Christian; in \vliat concerns others and belongs to them,
yoti govern yourself according to loos and suffer no
injustice for your neighbor’s sake.”
It is also the case that there is another ingredient
i n tlie natural ;nun and among the prcniises upon
\vhicli rest is social groups and arrangements
througout the length and breadth of his historical
ex<stence. This ingredient, the sinfulness of man,
sliould prob:ibly lead us to suppose a ”state of nature” in some respects resembling {hat of both
Hobbes and Locke. The fact that this is the case
among fallen humanit]; is, by contrast, made clear
precisely in the light of iidarnic righteousness and
in the light that has shown forth in tlie face of Jesus
Christ. From neither Scriphire nor sound reason can
one discover grounds for believing that, once the
restraints and remedies of social enforcements and
juridical procedurcs disappeiir, the kingdom of dil i n e charity would arrive, or official responsibilities
s o into suspense, or cliarity then cease to be heedful to the tragic needs of the hour as it shapcs itself for realistic action.
Only Iic is entitled to that opinion \vho also says
that, in the “state of society,” pure agape eqnesses
itself u.ith like p u r i h - F c l irresponsibilih. One often lins occasion to wonder if Christian people h o w
u h i t is now being done i n the defense of their faniilics (by others, in tlicir official functions, and
tluouqli tlie inert impact of the social system gene r i i ~ ~;j ; and
~ ) how they account for their in\‘oIvemcnts (\vIjicIi are deep e\.en i f indirect) in these
dire necessities. \i’illiani James spoke correctly, even
i f lie did not say enough, when lie remarked that
ci\.ilizntion is built on a slaughter house. I t accomplislies notliing for our present justiEcation, for us
to say tlint science Iiiis put into our liands the means
of some d;iv rectifyins this state of afhirs, or that
i r e cLiniiniliine a lvorld in \vlucli w e and our loved
oiic‘; c,in rccci\re God’s gift of tlie eivcnins and go
l o 1)lcjSd sleep n.itl1out there beins 100,000 people
slcepin_=i n miscry on the open streets of Calcutta.
II’Iio tiow does not live upon tlie disease or death
of liis nciglibor? Escept for die man \vho pnrtinlly
dclivcrs his soul b y unusual acts of self-giLing in

some speciiil vocation, who tiow does not preserve
his family a t the expense of committing outrageous
deeds or omitting to sever all involvement in them?
\fre a r e sustained by a state of society that now
rests upon these facts.
a

All this would not be worth mentioning were it
not for the fact tliilt a crypto-pacifism, \\vluch still
informs American Christian life and thought, d e c t s
tlie relevant or irrelevant \vords w e are able to address to the principle issue of our time. For coniprclicnding the “state of society” and what Cllristians arc saying about this, it does not matter whether their “stlite of nature” ever existed; or whether
even now Lve can actually succeed in imagining human life to be completely without its political fabric, It does not matter \vhether, with John Locke,
i v c sfiy that “in the beginning all the \vorld .\vas
h n e r i c a [“inland vacant places’], and more so than
that is now.” I t does not matter whether Christians
believe there actually was a time (before law, police and constraints entered i n ) when human rchtions were ruled by pure charity without discriminations. It does not matter whether w e can or
should think our way backward to such a time or
fonvard into such a time.
This is to sav: it does not so much matter whether
\ v e cati or s1io;ild think about the problems of “shelter morality.” !Ire probably should but actually cannot do so, since w e have so much ~ W c u l t yconfronting the reality of nuclear warfare that inevitably we suppose some elements of “society” as we
know it to endure beyond the attack.
Our myth of a natural charity u n q u a u e d by any
“official” distinctions shapes our clreams about military policy; and it ndl continue to d o so until w e
are driven to adopt other profound categories of
analysis. I t very much matters tohithcr our thought
is going wlienever w e by to ‘think about that state
of affairs to which human life would be reduced if
stripped of normal political restraints and enforcement, elmi if \ve never quite succeed in imagining
such n stnte of nature. This discloses in a crucial
test iclictlicr as Christians w e have in our minds
niirl fundamental iind positioe definition of tlie officiA rcsponsibilities of the statesman, the soldier, and
tlie citizen; and rcliat are for us the limits of his
just action and justification of his action. From die
shock of, in any degree, taking thought about “shelter morality” \ve then might find better things to
sa\’ about the morality of weapons-systems, tlie des i i n of ivnr, and United States militar). policy.
For us as a people to become sober about “slieltcr moralit).” \vould be a gain if this meant that
\ve had finallv awakened from our slumbers to bccome sober about the mornlity of lvarfarc. Tlus is
not to say that certain intermediate questions are
unimportant, such as: wdiether there should be pri-

vate or community shelters or both; whether either

dcterrcnt grins back

is possible or desirnblc; whether to procure an ndecjiiate shelter-sjvsteni would only make us accustomed
to actually fighting a nuclear 1va.r; wlietlier a gre:it
niition does not riecd a permanent do:‘trine of tlie
iise of armed force; wlietlier protecting our populntion and “removing hostages” ~vouldnot uti-stnbilizc
tlie detcrrent and so lend to n x ; \\*lietlicr ci\il defcnse is for tlie purpose of streiigthening ;i deterrent that can never fail or sa\ring li\.es wlrcn cletcrrencc fails; \vhethrr it is anothcr one of tliosc instrtimen~s~vlii~li\vi11 hive conipletelv fnilecl i f e \ w
used; \vhethcr \ire can become skilled in the noniise of tliis “weapon” also, or \vlietlier iise mrist he
fc.iisilile, and iiitc-ndcd, if dcterrence is to I x kept
crcdible.
But as sonic of tliesc Iiist yiicstions alrenclv denionstrate, thinking soberly about “shelter inbrnlity”
goes mninl!, to tlie point of requiring u s to tliink
soberly about deterrence itself. Reccrit discussion of
slieltcrs has not so much c‘illed i n questior! tlic selfislincss or uiiseliisIincss of the :i\*&ige Ainic-ric;Lii.
;is i t c;iIIs i n clii!xstion I7.S. inilitnr!. polic\.-if
tlie
cornerstone of tIiis is n drterrciit tIirc;it ilint c:in
defend ~iotliinz0:’ cffect 110 puipose if it is c\m u5ctl.
I t cnlls in question vdictlier, as Cliristinns uncl as
citizens, \ve ha\^ yet thought tlirougli certain iiltininte questions tlii;t lie at tlie lieart of. military policy i n the shape of modern iiwfnrc itself.
1i.e ma!. and should deplore nny kind of tli\,isioii
bcttrveen citizens or tlic setting of fiinlily apiiist fmii!).. Perhaps tliis \vi11 open oiir e!vs to tlie fact t1i;it
t d a v \\.e contemplate such pos5ibilitics bccause
there 1i;is taken place ;I &\,ision behvcen tlie inilit m . establislinient and the societv i t is supposed to
defend, and a &\.ision betn’een ‘le~itimatedefense
nnc! the supposed requirements of deterrence-n miissi1.c deterrent immoral e\.er to use, incredible if not
nicniit to be used, and lvliich cnn effect none of the
purposes of defense. IVhcn any man todiiy gazes
iiito the shelter depths of ci\.il defense, our present

in defense descends upon tlie head of a household
only because massive deterrcnt weapons filil to
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shield, and cnn by 110 nimiiier of mcnns be made
to shield.
\\‘c;ipons alone a r c iiot responsible for this, but
politic:~tltlccisions i n uvliicli
a l l s h e to sonic clcg e e . Coniniunitv slieltcrs \vould be worse tlinn private o r i ~
if ~
tliis’kept
~
us from gazing into tlie depths
or allo\\~cltis to continue to dreuni they \voiild defc-ntl ~ i ~ i j ~ t l i011
i i isonir
~~
suppositions ils to tlie Iind
of u x r tliis nation is preparing, if necd be, to \vnSe.
Jlore clc.tnils about i \ r l i c i t to clo or not to do in ci\d
defense are usc~lessunlclss \IT I;iio\\. and are resolved
as ;I people that ours is n liiriifctl fight-the-\ixr polic.!. If tliis is not h i e , or i f UT ivant n shelter svsk m ;is oiie part of the detcrrcnt dint Iins virhic only
i f i t be not used, then ;I lengthy parenthesis about
;I public slieltcr progr:ini w i l l still be prccctletl by
ininus sicti.
l’erliqis \\.e cannot control u h t m,iy Iia1i1ien to
11s i n this miitter of oblitcration-\\,nrfare. but we
a l ~ o t i l t l bc iible to esctrt sonic direction upoii \{.hat
\\.e :ire p r e p i d to tlo or to tlirctifcn, or to 11:ive
tloiic. i u o i i r sripposcd lwli,ilf. Until tlie g.ip betwcrn
tlctciwiice and clefcnse is closed, there c m be no
.Iic:iling of tlie g:ip tlint ]ins opened up behveen fnmilies, ; i s tliosc \vho care for tlieni contcmplnte tlieir
tlu tics.
\\‘e cnnnot, by esaltinz the higlicst norm of selfsxrificc atvoid thinking about \veapons-niorality and
s1icltc.r-morali? ;it the Siilne time ;incl in responsible
tcmis. Instcntl, by the power of the hi_~licstcharity
coiiic cIo\\.ii to e;ii+h for iis men, must \IY do just
tliis. Preciscly jv1it.n we nckno\vlcdgc our conmion
\-ulncr;ihilitv should UT still 9 to save. A Christian s ~ i o u ~hot
t ~ ’regurd the fnniily simply ns a comm u n i t y of sclfishiiess, but rntlier as n divine gift and
tiisl.:. Hc m;iy hope that he is not reduced to this.
He milst knou. th:it mnssi\.c deterrence reduces to
just tliis.
v
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